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Thursday waa an atiapicioua day in
ttie Philippines, (or then arrived two
hundred American school teachers,
ready to aaaunie the duties o( organ u
ok the popular educational system in

the islands. Home poetical statesman
oiit'e deacantml upon the important'.' t
the United Htatea of the "little re.l
achool houses" that dot almost every
hillside in thia country, and that
have exerted an influence well nigh
omnipotent in shaping the national
character.

The inception o( just audi a regime
waa prepareit by the employment ami
transporting across the 1'acltic of those
hundreds o( "school ma'am- - " V he
people ol the I'hilippinea, if they re
to remain under the authority of the
United Mates, will learn well it they
learn Irom thoee who represent our
wonderful oommon school system than
which no country has evolved a better.

Over the I'hilippinea, William Taft,
civil governor, now exercises bin de-

legated authority. Mr. Talt la a Vale
graduate, with eaperience in public
affairs, an ancestry that given what
heritage cornea from good 11 mm I and
noble antecedents, personal prolnti
and the ambition of a man who, la
his prune, deairea to make a name lor
himself among the servant ol bil
country who aerved well. Those newly
arrived achool teachera will, therefore,
enter an atmothpere made favorable to
their beat efforts, by a governor whoae
every ijualit) ami tendency is towardx
rendering their work effective.

There are many excellent feature- - in
the policy of our national adminiatra
tion towards the I'hilippinea. It wise-

ly combines the English and French
colonial aystems having much of the
elements of that have
made Kuglaud'a colonial policy power-
ful, aud many of the characteriatics of

time honored plan of injecting
ttie beat of her civilisation into her col

.iiner. The employment of uative
I'lhpiiios in the local governing of the
laiands rum predentin the incorporation
ol the Kngliah idea, while the Amen-'aimin-

of the Kiliiino by the estab-liabme-

of Auiericaii auiioois in winch
the American language - to he taught
torreapuuda to the French idea ol

aaeiuiilatiun.
I'erbape, since we are to have tde

I'hilippinea, and few will now doubt
that such will prove to he the future ol
thoee islands, thia somewhat lardj bill
very wiae uioveuiellt in achool matlert-i- s

a realiiation, in t lie best manner
MNiible under tin- - eirciiuistaiices, of

the "henevoleul aaaiuiilation" of
winch Mr. McKiniey has talked in
earlier stages of the insular tnieaii.ni

LKT'S HAVE A RBST BOOM.

I'eiiillelou would better make Mil "t
the rettroom meutioued in Thuraday I
Laat Oreguuiaii as an enterprise to bs
inaugurated by the ieople of Colfax,
it would be an excellent project for a
towu improvement aociety, or for the
boiineaa men, or lor the city govern
ment, or tor all three combined.
Upon an investment such an a rest-roo-

would ret'inre wouhl be paid
the iargeat return. It appeals to the
hard headed merchant who for
huaiueaa result- - from all his acta, to
tbe local patriot who has pride in lua
town's atatua; to the philanthropist
who loves his tellowmeii ami wouhl
aerve to their comfort. And, lastlv, it
appeals to (he peraon who denires to
furnish places in which men may real
when here from tile country, who now
have on.y tbe saloons or atreals in
which to ait for the few hours they
have to spend in town.

The ohurchea might take it up, aud,
aaklug the ol the business

classes, render substantial service to
Hi' comnmnity. It
practical Christianity
tical type.
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CdKhx tn monopo liu
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would constitute
cif thtt most prac- -

ftSof it
Hit' such

an enterprise will bfing,

POLITICAL WANT AOS.

WAN MED

leader.

pirm
benefits

My tl.H iirntnTHti party,
WhIIh Walla Union, !

publican
VOH SALK A leader who tines not

lead. Man tine pedigree, imninn from
thi famous fallblood ntriiin of Obhi
presidential pmjen itors,, hut has
proved tu in' nnsulted to tin. reqoire
riientn Id' will lif lr.ir.fil tn any old
republic that can get along with a sec-on- d

hand article with vertebrate de-

lects, hut that will do (or a tigure-tiea- d

in some plutocracy. Terun easy.
Apply to the 1'ortUnil iMgM tan . re
paid lean.

A man with it fork 'en is reported
to have run
i r mill tin'

I tn

(

away with a New York
gir1 refuses to give even

nla Up. This atiihliornuear. on her
part in tloiibt'ess line o the fact thai

la man for a'! that hi attached to the
cork !eg at times.

The army ami the navy are gov-

ernment schools (or scandal. The
larger they become the more fruitful
thev will he in this direction.

IN THK LAND OF KINO OSCAR.

Being one ol the most progressive of
nation-- , it is not mirpriing that .Nor
way should extend the electoral fran
chise to women in advance of al! oth
ers, and on the Jiih of Mav last what
was called the "lov om koiumunal
m.'iumeret' law of mniiii'ipal sui- -

rage was promulgated "We, Oscar,
by gra-- e of (iod King of Norway and
Sweden and th tn- - ami Vandal-,- "

admitted women who are J.'i yearn old,
have had lixetl places of ahod for livt
vears, ami pay taxes on incomes of not
less than :0i) kroner fSI m the aOOtl'
try or 400 kroner I10S in cities, or
live with hiinhamls who have paid an
etpial amount, to the same rights of
men in voting ami holding ottice in
the municipalities ol the kingdom.
A new census is to he taken this sum
mer, ami at the Oetober election i.
women of Norway will for the first
time participate.

l'i till I vi- - the men of Nurwav who
were over I veam of age en loved uni
versal suffrage for national affairs, but
taxpayers and rate payers only were
allowed to vote in municipal affairs.
This was a queer sort of an arrange-
ment. Norway is divided into eccle- -

nia-tlc- parishe-- , which are the vot
ing districts as in Kugland, and are
governed in a similar way. The Nor-
wegian constitution of 1814, twite. I upon
the principle of popular

declared these municipalities
completely independent in the manage
ment of their own affairs, placing the
ad niuistrative authority, with the
power of taxation and the disbuisement
of the revenuea, in the hands of the
taxpayers anil households so that they
could not r coerced by tin- - national
government, if then- ever wan any dis-
position in that direction.

iii- - authority is exercised through
a council called a bystvre, composed of
from twelve to foity-eig- ht members,
according to the population of the par-
ish, who are elected (or terms of three
yearn, aud serve gratuitous!. . The
ciuueil electa irom its own number a
chairman, wiio It the head of the
whole municipal organisation, and
known as an ordlorer. He corresponds
to the tiermeu burgomaster and the
inavor of the American city.

a
in addition to tiie popular council

there is a magistrate representing the
royal government, who, wilii the con
tent of the couucll, mav be admitted
In their deliberations, hut is not al
lowed to vote, lie is also oxolticio a
member ami often chairman of muni-
cipal departments or commissions,
such as tiie iioarii ol public works, the
MMol board, the harbor commission.
In this way he I.e. omen a connecting
link between the national authority at
I'liristiama ami the municipal councils
throughout the kingdom, liecause cer-
tain measures of local interest are sub-
ject to reatrictions by the national par
liament, particularly those involving
the nuances.

A municipality must obtain the ap-
proval ol the parliament lor uudertak
iug coetly new enterprises or cliauglug
the existing order of things or incur
ring liiiaucial obligations, although
the authority of the central aovernmeut
in this leaped m only of a uegative
character. It cannot impose anything
upon the municipal itien or require
them to adopt any particular policy
or measure, hut must sanction matters
of importance which involve the gen-
eral policy and duau.'ial welfare ol the
nation. "his power dan been used
with great caution, and lias never been
employed to olialruct wiae measures in-
tended to promote the welfare of the
HMBSaiUlitj Municipal development
in Norway has always been in the di-

rection of Only
ban the parliament Inter-feret- l,

aud then only has refused to
permit local couueils to impose heav v

pe. on i.n v mirdeuM upon tbe people.

Under the direction ol the council
are permanent executive departments
similar to those found in the moniui-palitie- a

of the United States, pertain-
ing to tbe politic highways, the pub-
lic buildings, the public health the
relief of the poor, the tire department,

police department, etc. These in
every case are trmuaged by permanent
officials under the ranervliiun ol totrn
tlltteet ol the council. Every year a
budget is made up of the income and
expendlturff egfajnteU; each depart- -

ment be ink' permitted to submit its
own estimates, which are approved or
a n le.l by the council, and the
amount is raised by taxation of hitmen,
lands, personal property aud incomes,
with fees for licenses tn transact hum
nesa. The entire system of local tax-
ation is similar tu our own, and the
methods' of assessment are the same
In order to meet the expense of on
usual undertakings for the benefit of
the intinicinalitv, such as aater- -

works, tramways, docks, etc.. funds
are raised in toe usual manner bv
the issue o( interest, bearing bonds,
which are nsually in small denomina-
tions in onier to permit people of
limited means to invest in them.
I'liey are redeemed as a rule in lorlv
annual installments, the bondI to he
canceled being selected bv lot.

a

In this systeti ol local government
women are t. participate hereafter
Upon an equal oasis with men. 'Hie
movement which culminated in Mav
lian been going on llBOJ 18,81 under the
leodenbip Of Miss Gina krog, who

called the BMM B Anthony
of Norway. In the year named she
organized a woman's suffrage associa-
tion, del iv red a series of lectures on
the subject and established a newspa-
per called the Nyiaende nieauing
"the new ground." Miss Krog ia
'.bout (JU years Ol age, of tine education
ami excellent family, and has been
noted for her activity in literary and
charitable affairs. She has been a
teacher, a writer for the press, a di-
rector of charitable institutions and
has lived a life of great activity and
usefulness, devoting her own mean-wit- h

generosity to the cause which she
has undertaken.

a
The suffrage movement al first at-

tracted little attention, hut public sen-

timent grew slowly, and In 18U0 Miss
Krog succeeded in having a bill
brought into the storthing giviug wo-
men the right to vote in school mat
teis. It received fortv-fou- r out of a
total of 114 vntes. The liberal partv
then matin it an issue, ami two yeai-aft- er

the same bill received a majority
ot the storthing, hut required two-thir-

of ttie votes to pass. At that
time a property qualitication was

of men. The income tax re-
turns were used as registration lists at
the polls, and none hut those who
paid on incomes of .'100 kroner in the
country and 400 korner in the city
were allowed to vote.

The leaders of the movement for
universal suffrage for men united forces
with the woman suffragists, and in
IMttH accomplished their purpose. The
women might have succeeded the same
i inn for an unfortunate division in
ttieir ranks. One faction wanted to
limit suffrage to unmarried women who
own property and deprive married wo-
men and iieiMJiident daughters and
wage-earne- of the ballot. Hut a
compromise was tinallv arranged, the
two tactions were brought together, and
last Mav succeeded in accoiupl isliiug
me purpose nir wincii iney nave need
engaged liey received the support
of a large portion of the conservative
members of the storthing as well as
ttie BUnniomi support of the liberal
and radical parties. I'liere wen i

twenty votes cast in the negative.

The women ol Norway do not propose
to rest on their present success. Miss
Krog intends to continue the fight un-
til she has secured the right of partic-
ipation in national as well as mnaiO'
i pal affairs, anil believes that the
women will have ail the political
rights ol men in Norway within the
next few years. She insists that pub-
lic sentiment favors the cause ami
that tiie next parliament will take a
step beyond this and an. end the law
h) making it broader ami more general.

i ler the present law only women
who nay a certain amount of taxes can
vote. An unmarried woman living at
home is deprived of the ballot unless
she has an income of her own . a mar
ried woman cannot vote unless either
she or her husband has a stated in- -

come. Thus many of the most intel-
ligent and progreesive women of the
country are still outside of the suffrage
line. Kveryhotlv in Norway who earn- -
.. i .ii i .f' ooiiar pays an income tax It ma
OB very small, but e. certain percentage

ach .lav's wage.-- ol ever, peasant
goe- - into the government treasury, and
the advocates ol ail income tax in lit.,
Dinted States will find main arau- -

meiits in thin country to sustain them
l.very person with whom I have
talked has declared that it is the least
ojectionahle means ot rising nionev for
national and municipal expenses that
has ever been tried here and tiiat it
stimulates the patriotism of the ueo
pte, who realise that thev a.v con
tributors to the support ol their

aud should therefore take an
active interest ill its management

a a
Many of the wisieet men in Norway

IBS
o. nsiiiutiun, winch was

passed in iNWi, a mistake for this rea
son because it removes a powerful in
centive for men to accumulate money
lb. Norwegian has a large natnra:
lltBd Ol pat riot mm. He lovea his conn
try like the Ma.. Nowhere else do
men aud women have to work eu hard
for u liviug, out hi.- ia the more pre- -

cious me nariler one has to labor to
sustain It, We value tliiugs according
to their coat in the tropica, where

in need work, human life is held
cheapiv Men die aud kill without
compunction they excite resolutions
an. I overthrow governments, sparing
neither thOSBBOlves nor others. Hut in

'"J. hi nwiiaeriami, where It
M a ceaseless struggle from toe cradle
to the grave, there is more national
pride aud patriotism 1I1411 111 auv otherland, and the privilege ot liviog and
woraing ami sutler iug is esteemed as
the moat precious inheritance oi man

I h. patriotism of a Norwegian in
shown wherever you see him. He can
DOVOf I" .onvinced that there is auv
lietter country than the rooks ami hills

Make the Hair Grow
tr iui warm snaiupoos of I'm. ..u, hoA1. ,ud
Ucal dreasiuga of Cen. i iiA, purcti ..I StUffaV
Uaal akiu oares. That irealiuum at oucaStops falling Bair, raiuivaa crusla, scale., andoac.tiull, auolkaa irrluusl, iicuiug surtaoat,
aliuuilates Ike tuur follidaa, aupplwa tliorooU With utierto au,l uoun.Uuieui, and
SkakSI tBatUirgrt.w wli.-l- . all cUc taiu,

and forests nmnng which he was born,
although he may have lwen compelled
to emigrate in order tr. earn a livina.
Tlioae who remain at home are eiiuiilly
pntriotic, and take n profound iiiterst
lit political affairs. They value the
prlv lege as part, of th-- ir lives, as an
inalienable inheritance, ami when
the were required (o earn a certain
amount in money before they ponldl
particulate in public affairs tney had
an additional incentive to labor and
to sive, t

a
It is a whoiesome experience for an

American to bring his wife t" Norway
and let her sre how women can work.
The Norwegian woman usually carries
a little more than her share of the
load, and can support a husband with-
out difficulty if he insists upon it.
There l nothing so admirable in this
world as a useful woman, particularly
if she is married to a mini inclined tn
leisure ami loafing. In Norway and
other countries of northern Kurone the
ballad, "I LOVO ft) See Mv Pear Old
Mother Work," i something more than
an affectionate sentiment It has a
practical sign illrance, and is friquent-I- v

d nntl in hutlian Is a well as snn.
In Holland, 'i n in and hentnark

I have seen women harnessed tn carts
with both Hogs and dnnkevs hauling
heavy loads, while the husband, son
or fatbr-r-, as the case may be, walked
alongside ami assisted bv dm ding
UlOBI where to go ami regulating their
speed. I have never vet ecu man
riding in a cart hauled by a woman,
hut I ha i doobl thai devoted and
affectionate wives often haul their hus-
bands around in thai manner if the
husbands are weary or preler to ride
Such domestic co iteration inspires ad-
miration for the feminine sex and
justifies their right tn the ballot in
Norway. Imagiii now a womans' soul
must thrill with pride ami gratifica-
tion when she comes in from the pota-
to field at nigh) and finds her husband
smoking Ins pine on the I rout steps
readv t iinpliment her BOOB tin
nutnlier of rows she fins hoed, or tn
OOngratalata her upon her ability in
trading when h0 returns from mar-
ket, where she hauled her butter and
cheese in a cart .
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The Portland Carnival
Don't lo-- e sight of fact thai fort Carnival will Im' Iii the

big K.x posit ion Building and .Multnomah Bold adjoining, and will run
aftarnnoa nd evening, rratn fJeptambef Is to October IB, it will he one
or the grandest expooltloni that ever urred on the I'aeltle ( oast, and
all Industries will M MpfBaentBd

There military bonds. B OOmplete Midway and
boot of sieeial attractions, loelodinga I'.i'ini i.iieni Athletic

Show , Klrew.irks, etc ,
tramp iriutio'i line- - will give sp viul reduced and excur-

sion tickets will he good for seven days from points.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
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To make gotsl brtatl use Bvers' Hist Flour. It took first
premium at Chicago World's Fair overall competi-
tion, excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery h guaranteed have the lsst Steam

Uarlev, See.l Kve ami

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. YRS. Proprietor.
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